مسباہللارلنمحارلمیح

Majlis Ansarullah UK has already started the blessed campaign of
“The Messiah Has Come” and we were using our Tabligh Stalls to
disseminate the message by distributing leaflets and pull up
banners.
Reports of this project were presented to Hazoor e Aqdas ادیہ اہللاعتٰیلرصنبہ ازعلزی
who expressed his pleasure and prayed for the success of these
efforts and for Ansār, who participated in it.
Introduction
 Majlis Ansarullah Tabligh leafleting Target is 1.1 Million in next 12 months.


We will be distributing “The Messiah Has Come” leaflet. ااشنءاہلل



Please note that this is separate from targets of leafletting given to
Jamaats through AMA UK Tabligh department and its reporting will be
directly to Qiadat Tabligh (not via local Jama’at), on Qiadat’s email,
(Submit Report Weekly Basis)





This leaflet distributing campaign will start from 9th December 2019.ااشنءاہلل
Qiadat Tabligh will arrange delivery of these leaflets to Regions.
Regions are responsible for providing this leaflet to Majalis and for monitoring
this campaign.

Names of Ansār who distribute 10,000 leaflets or Majalis who distribute 20,000
leaflets will be submitted to Hazoor e Aqdas  ادیہ اہلل اعتٰیل رصنبہ ازعلزیfor prayers and a special
prize awarded in recognition.
Please provide names of the Ansār and the Majalis, who would like to promise to do so
in this competition.
Objective & Guidelines
The Leaflet Campaign aims to educate people with the message of Islam-Aḥmadiyyat;
at the same time it seeks to distinguish True Islam from extremism and to unify
Muslims and non-Muslims on the correct understanding of Islam that the Holy
Prophet Muhammad  ﷺtaught.
This Campaign also aims to bring communities together with a spirit of cooperation
and working for the betterment of the United Kingdom.
 Always start this work with a silent
prayer and try offering Two Nawafal.
 Write letters regularly to Hazoor e
Aqdas  ادیہاہللاعتٰیلرصنبہازعلزیrequesting prayers.
 Please wear Volunteer Card provided
while distributing leaflets.

Leaflets distributions
 Tabligh Stalls,
 Public Places (Busy Areas),
 Tabligh Exhibitions/ Events,
 Village Summer Fair & Country Market,
(Do not distribute leaflets door 2 door)

